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0. H0LLI3TER.o
Physician and Surgeon,

Booms over relies National Bank. Offlohour,10
Tm to IS m. and from to p m Baai-toic- o

Wort r ot Third Street, -

JQTJFCB
MENKFEE,

i'i Attorneys at Law .

&ct.teii 43 Chapman Hods, Tb. Dalles, Ore.

cOLFHrJllXON --A DOiPH.

Afforneya ot Law.

All lecal nd oolleetlon batimM romPiUyst- -

tcnded tn. CUlmi afraii St the governmenw. .pec-Ult-

Eootn2. Mj nlySuUdin)f,
Portland, Oregon. .

. TAOKMA- N-"yt- -

. rracucai Dentist
naln-O- nr A. A. Bro-n- . aroeerr. Second St.

all work guaranteed to errs stisf ction and all the
latast improved methods used in dental operations.

8. BENNETT, VAi
Attorney' at Law

Office In Schanno' brooding, upstairs. The Dalles
Oregon.

"TTtOClRTir.sa. , '

TTTA3CO DO DOB. NO. 16. A. PSA. 11 Meets
VY first sod third Monday of each month at 8

Xf M.

IffVU DALLES- - BOTAi ABOH CHAPTER, NO O.
. . s.. MeefS Ui Masonic uau.uiD wim nwuv

"TIOiOMBIa LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. . P. Meets
8 every Friday evening,- - at 7:80 o'oloca, in K. of P.
TIaB, comer of Second and Court stmts. Sojourn- -

or anthers are welcome, a. otopea, nee v.

KIRlEslMHIF LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meet.
..IE-- . svery Monday svening at boo in ocnan- -

Mrs Bouainc corner Of uour. ano oooouu muni.
. (teioorniiisr brotbera are eonlially tuvtua." i). K, B. and 9. F.MENKFEB. q

-- :TTrt7aIENfT CHRIST! 4J TEMPrIRANC8 0NION

J .

; srill aieet every rnosy anernoon aa s ohjok
jX the tawsaaa-- room, au are inviea.
ajroDKBIl WOODMEN OF THB WORLD Ht.

Hood Caaap. Vo. 68, meets every Tuesday
Tasmg if eacn weacssTW otra, u m. nwi

Bafl. AU brothers sad sojourning brothers axe
avitsd to be ntsssnt. .

CHAPfER, 0. D. O. E. P meets in
COLUMBIA hall on the second- - sad fourth Tuss-da-v

avehlhrs of each month. VMtors eoraUllv In
vited. MBS. MARTS. MTKttd.W. at.

Mas. EtJASOa f'aoaasjt, Secy.

mEMPLK LODGE, MO. S, A. O. U. eets

' I u KKaHer'sBall every Thnradav evening at 730
'rdocav.: . " PATL KREFT, M. W.

. V. 8. Mraaa, Financier -

. . ran nksmith POST. NO. , O. A. R Meets
mi sverr Satoroay at 7JO P. M in a. ot r. nan.

OF L. E. Meets sverr Friday aftarnooa in
K. of P. Hail,

""TTTAS0O TRIBE. NO. 16, L O. R. M Meets
. 7. W jrwry Wednesday eyeoimt in K. of P. hail

" ESAfifO - VEM KIN HARMONIC MeaU very
rjT SrmdaT eveninc la Keller Hall

VP L. a. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n X.
Be ' jbt P.-- Ball the first and third Wednesday of

at 7:30 r. M.

rURST BAPTthT tHURCH Rev. o. D. TaTboa,
C Pastor. Benrioea averv Sabbath at 11 A. M.

P. M. Sabbat obool liBsaediately after tas
: . sanmiBg serviee. . Prayer meating every Thursday

tc-'- t GHTJBCH Rev. Jbo. WanaJta, Pastor.
jX, Services every 8unday morning and evening .

1 JUDday mool at irav o ciocx r. m. a corauu inn-- .
taUoe extended by both pastor and people to all.

" 410N0RE0ATI0NAL CHURCH Rev. W.a OnBTnt

CLs Pastor. Bervioes every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
TtJC Sunday Scheol after morning service.

.rm AmR rnnluiH Rm. Parhag Barjmwaasv

0 Pator. Law Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M High
Utaes at t M AM. Vespers at 7 r. M.

vC3T." PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite;n Fifth. Bar. aUi D. ButeuBe, Rector. Bervioes

ttrtrv Sunday at II A. M and 7:80 P M., Sunday
; tsebooLat 920 AM. Evening Prayer on irnoav ai

.CHRISTIAN OHURUH Rav. J. W. Jnams, pas.
' (j tor. Preaching every Sunday afternoon at

atfdsek in the Omgreiratioaal chore .. All are eor- -
' aAaiiy Invited

jgTtsXYA BAPTIST C H URCH '"oracr Seventh
ly and Union. Elder J. H. Millerr Pastor. Ser- v-

kas wer Sunday at 11 A. M. ana :w r. m.
er mimlg on Wednesday evenhurs at 7:80 P. M,
la isehoot at 0:46 A. M. All are cordially

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
.' ' (Register V. S. Land Offlce, VS0-18- S4.)

Business before United States Land
Office a Specialty.

Wan Block Main St.. Vancouver. Clark Co., Wash.

j KOONTZ, '

: Real Estate, Loans and Insurance. ...

Aarat for tbe Scottish Union aw National In
fsuranee company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
!w.o0Jhooo.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
'.term.

Office over Post Oflloe The DaUos, Or.

JAS. FERGUSON,

teal Expressman!

Goods hauled with the greatest care
to all parts of tba city on short notice.

Denny, Rice & Co.
BOSTON

FOR THB SKLB OP

TinERICRii JbIOOLS.

Ih POWERS
Are Still in Demand. If you buy one

et the Best. Write us for Catalogue of

ENGINES, THRESHERS
HORSE POWERS
SAW MILLS .

The Massittrjo Engine I Thresher Co.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

TnvDfc'NationaLBank

0? DALLES CITY, OH.

Prdlent,....."..:..--.-..-- .! F. loody,

..M.I. Moodj

General BuiUni Bisiness Trusacted.

, sight Brehaagea sold o

. IIEW T0EK,

.

0.)

MM
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HENltYJKUCK,
-- Mannfarrarer oi sod dMlet ta

Harness and Saddlery,
8econd Bt.tfiHig Mood Vs Warehouse,

THE DALLES. OREGON

wjifL MmtN4 () Mat --

fartiy

Ranch
FOR SALE

Consisting of 106 Aeres
Located five miles from The Dalles. Wdl be sold

entire or in portions to suit purchasers. Also

120 ACRES OF PRAIRIE LAND

Ten miles west of The Dalles. Sale will be made
on easy terms. Apply at tnis omce. fc 033-1-

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
secoan htbeet .

Opposite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 05

PfADQ f he Best Brands manufact- -

UI JAnO ured, and ordea from all patts
if the country hlled on tor shortest notice

The reputation of TUB DALLES C1GAK
has become firmly estal-Jished- , and the de
mand for the home Ksnotsctoard article
ncreasing eyoy day A CLBlCfi & SUN

THE First National Bank

OF THE DAI.LtS.

Successors to

SCHENCK
AND "

BEaLL, bankers
Transacts a Regular Banking Business

Boy and'sell Kzchanga.

Collections carefully made and promptly aocoantrd
lor. maw on aw lorv, sen rrancuoo ana ron- -

Directors! s

D P Thompson, Ed M Williams, J S Schenck,

George Liebs. a M BeaJL

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THB

'

EaSt EQA STOGS TflBOS,

ILL FAT THE

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

The Eastern Oregon

STATE HOWL SCHOOL

lateSTON. OR6CON.

.This Institution is supported by the
State for the nurnose of train inc
teachers for the puoiic schools.

Graduates Receive a State - PipToma

Entitling them to teach in any public
school of the state without further ex
amination.
TUITION FREE TO NORMAL STUDENTS

- For particulars apply to the secre- -
tary of the Board 01 Regents or the
undersigned.

M. G. ROYAL,
President.

WANTED
To Trade For Horses

170 Aeres of Tarmlng land In Colorado.

Address P. O. BOX 81,

GRESH.M, OREGON.

The Dalles
Rear Estate
Associatio

The above association is prepared to
take a list of all and any kind of real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have tbe undivided assistance
of tbe following

Real Estate Agents
organized as an association for the pur-
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
and Sherman- - counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of property.

CORRSSPONDENCe S0UCIT6D

C.E. Bayard. T. A Hudson, I. C.
Koontz & Co.. Dufur & Hill. T. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Wheaidon, Gibons
& Marden, C. W. Rowland; or to r . V.
Hill, Secretary of the Assoaabon, :

THE DELES, -- i;JREC0N

Andrew Velarde, -

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

AddrerM. Lack Box 181.

Eledrid iering Co.

Manufacturers op

DYNAMiS A.D ELE TRIO MOTORS,

For the transmission and distribution of power.

ELECTRIC POI0I6H HPPHRHTUS
For OUARTZ HILLS. HoUtini Pumping. Drilling.

aud allmioins work where long diitance trans- - I

mission are required, a specialty.'
Office and Works 84 ft 86 Mala Street

San Francisco, Cat.

HARRY LIEBE,

AND DEALER IN

Clocks, - Watches, Jewelry, Etc

Als-a-v keens on sale the latest ana be t styles o
Time-pisae- Diamond Kings, Bow-kn- Rinrs, sil
verware, etCn out.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162- - Second Street, next door to A. M
WiiiiamS'iSc uo.'a.

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

ftFJ
O LXWO

E MONEXIX. RaMitar- -

--TO THE

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinentai Eontes

VIA fla

SPOKANE DENVER
MIMAPOLIS OMAHA in

AMD AND

byszpadl mm
Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

AN ' BTEaMEBS leave tort'and every Five
days for

SAN FRANCISCO. CALA.

For follj details sail on O. B. NAgentlat THE
UkbUia, oraoarees -

H. HURLBCRT, Oen. I Agt.
Portland, Oregon

T. I fan JlOIllBH

DEALER IN

and Spectacles.

Oregon Railway Kavlgatton Watch
Repairer and Inspector.

The Repairlni f of Fine Watches a I

Specialty.

5

IOO Second Btraat,

THE DALLES. ORE.

OREGON : BAKERY

--AND-

A. KELLER Prop';

am p.spared to furnish families, notels and ns
tanraats wita tor oBotoeat -

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresn listers served in Every Style.

Meeenad atreet. Next does to Tba Dalles Na
tloaal Bank, .

Beny

A BeautifiiT;Linr)'"of JNew

Style Berry Dishes Just in. .

fSets and Singles

Don't You Need a --New Set?
:

' Call and See Themi

of

J. B. CROSSEN.
Phone No. 62. .. - Masonic Building- .-

Children Cry
for PITCHER'S

Castor. a
CastorU h no well adapted to children that

I recummc-n- u M superiur to any prescript
known to me." H. A. Archib, M. D.

1U South Oxford Bu, Brooklyn, H.

"I una Castor'a In my practice, and And It

AUL ROBtRTSOK, M. P
105T 8d Ave, flow YorJi

''Prom, vrsnnJ knowledge I can say (hut
SUBDOria IS ah I'KJW. wpwifflil lunucun lur vuu

Jrea." 1B. Q. U. OsnnoD,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes XMsestioa. and
overcomes r lutuieucy. iOnaupanon, Sour
Stomach. Diarrnoea. and Fevenshness.
Thus the child ia rendered healthy and it
weep natural, fjastona contains no
Morpnine or other narcotic property.

THE JACOBSEN

Book and Music Cospy
DEALT IK

Books and Notions, Pianns yd Organs

STATIONERY.

PIANOS and Organs sold on easy
monthly payments and all competi-
tion we are prepared to meet. Call
or address, y

162 Second Stree' The Ball e. Or

!e

TH) DAtitiES. ORBCrON.

I

BeSt KentUCKy WniSkeV'
- FROM LOUS ItXE.

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
oi wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
iJeer always on ra.na.

MAET3 PDNDT, PBOPmETORS

He Enrogean HDDse o
MRS. H. FRASER, Proprietor.

Union Street, Between
Second and Third Streets

ONLY 25 CENTS A MEAL.
I

Tsblss alwsys supplied
with the past meats

the market.

Kn Chlnaeea emnlovM. and the cooklnir la done
arst-clae- s caterers and after the laznliv etye.

m DalleS Portland and AStflria

Navigation Co

T3E0UGH

Rei5W 31,11 PasseugerLinB

Throueh Daily trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between the Dalles and Port
land. Meanier iteeuiator leaves i ne
Dalles at 8 a. m.. connectine at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer .Dalles --itv.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 a. m., connecting
with Steamer Regulator lor 1 he Dalles. of

atPASSENGER RATES:

Ooe way..... .2 00
Bound trip... . 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced
in

Shipments tor Portland received at
any time, day or night. Shipments for
way landings must oe delivered Deiore

p. m. uve stocK shipments souatea.
Uau on or address,

of
Gwaerall A(eat

THE DALIES 0EEG0N

A. A. BROWN as

FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers

170 SECOND STREET.

Rene
of

F. W. SILYERTOOTH Prop.
he

First-clas-s Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON

COAL! COAL! of

-- THK BES-T-

Welliiigtoii, 1 Rock
.
Springs,

- s

'and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any part
the city, ' -

At lloody's Warehouse

1

After Many Years the Body

Found in a Well.

ANOTHER VICTIM

Miss Minnie Williams Supposed
to Have Been Murdered

by Holmes.

The New York Herald Bobbad -- Captive
by the Indians Damage Done to

Property in Iowa by a
Cloudburst.

Frankfort, Ind., July 19. The
discovery made yesterday of the skele-
ton of a woman in an old abandoned
well near Burlington, 15 miles north
east of here, has created a tremenduous
sensation by reviving the greatest
murder mystery in the history of
Indianar The remains have been
identiiied as those of Miss Louella
Mabbitc, who mysteriously disappeared
10 years for whose murder her
lover, Omer Oreen, was lynched.

About 10 years ago Miss Liouella Ma b--
bitt, a daughter of one of the leading
citizens of Carroll county, and herself
a woman of rare beauty and a leader
of society, left her home in the even-
ing with her accepted suitor, Omer
Green, a man of wealth and widely
Known, sne lauea to return home,
and searching parties were organized
Green claimed to have let her out of
his buggy at her home, and for a few
days appeared distracted with grief
and led searching parties everywhere.

Evidence that indicated Green's
guilt began to accumulate, and he sud-
denly disappeared. At a bound excite
ment sprang to a frenzy. It became
a sort of mania. Almost the entire
population of Clinton, Cass, Carroll,
Howard and Tippecanoe counties
joined in the search. Houses were
searched generally, whether people
were suspected or not. Cellars and
wells were explored everywhere, and
every suspicious-lookin- g mound of
earth was dug up. The vV abash river
was dragged for 50 miles, but the body
of the woman was not found.

In the meantime the Pinkertons had
been employed in the case, but after a
year's hunt gave up finding either the
girl's body or the murderer. Green
was finally captured by the noted de-
tective, Buck Stanley, in Texas, after
two years' search and brought
back to the scene of the supposed
crime," He refused to say

. whether the
a t - .1!. 1 1 i A

giri was aeaa or aiive, ana was piacea
in iail at Delphi.

A few days later fully 2000 men took
him from the jail, drove him to the
Mabbitt house and lynched him. The
father of the girl, who was very
maa 1 1 ri w? nnari gall liia rvioaAOfilnna
TV OOJ1UUJ a OLTUUU Ual VIfolWngup any clew, befieving his

The discovery of the body in the
well yesterday was made by workmen
who were cleaning it out, it having re
mained unused for nearly 20 years.
Green was last seen with the girl less
than a mile from the well, which, at
the time, was covered over with planks
and earth, and but few knew of its
existence.

Miss Mabbitt had peculiarly shaped
teeth, nearly all of them being double,
and one of them had a filling of gold
shaped almost exactly like a heart.
This same filling was found in tbe
teeth of the skeleton discovered. The
taufV. urAta alan rlmiVtla Whan a email
aTlrl she had three ribs broken, and

vidence 0, fracture is plainly di8'cern.
ible on three of the ribs of the skele-
ton.

The popular excitement has again
broken out in the neighborhood of the
scene and hundreds of people are flock-
ing tq see the skeleton: The general
verdict is that at iast Indiana's great
muruer mystery nas oeeu auiveu.

yiCTIMS OF HOLMES.

Wore Wurders lVald at the Insurance
Swindler's Door.

Chicago. Julv 19. Another equall
ing crime was laid at the door 01 a, 14..
Holmes, the notorious insurance
swindler and tbe alleged' murderer of
the Pietzels. That Minnie Williams,

Fort Worth, Tex., met her death
tbe hands of Holmes there is no

aoubt. That she died in this city in a
violent manner has been proved
almost conclusively. Late tonight the
police found In a stove in the three-stor-y

brick building at 701 Sixty-thir- d

street, wnicn was ouiit oy Holmes ana
which both ho and the Williams

girl lived,- a quant i'; -- r.jrred bones,
buttons known to have been on a dress
owned by Minnie Williams, and a
partly melted portion of a watch chain,
which was positively identified as hav-
ing belonged to the girl.

ine chain was msu-u'.- v recognized
by C. E. Davis, who occupies a portion

the store formerly occupied by
Holmes when he was in the drug bus
iness as one that he had seen Miss
Williams wear, and which he had on
two occasions repaired for her. Davis
also claimed to recognize the buttons

those be had seen on a dress worn
by Miss Williams, The ghastly dis
coyery was. made late tonight by a
lorce 01 detectives, who bad been all
day at work searching the building
from cellar to garret. The floors were
taken up in parts, the walls were
sounded, and the big Iron vault care-
fully inspected. The walls of the vault
were found to be heavily protected
with asbestos, which the police be
lieve was placed there to deaden the
sound.

The search of the house was under
taken when the police this morning
received a communication from the
Philadelphia authorities. The build- -
was carefully gone over, and also the
dummy elevator, which ran from the
floor of the building to the basement
without exit. On the top floor, in tho
room which was used bv Holmes aa an
Office, stood an immense stove, fully
eight feet in diameter, with a door suf- -
ncienuy large lor tbe admission of a
human body into the interior. This
stove had, in the former examination

the house, never been looked into.
Inspector Fitzpatrick opened the door
and poked carelessly among the debris
witn ms cane. Amost tbe. first thing

turned up was a human bone badlv
charred. He hastily pulled it out, and
found beyond queruu.i the rib of an
adult. The conteuw oi : he stove were
then dumped out, and portions of
bones, too badlv burned to admit of
possible identification as belonging to
any particular portion of the body,
were found. A number of small but
tons, said to have been worn in the
front of Miss Williams' dress, were
picked up, as was also about six inches

a gold watch chain which she wore.
All oi tbt ashes and debris removed
from the stove were carefullv preserved
and taken to the station, where a more
careful examination will be made.'
The police are of the opinion that not
only Minnie Williams, but her younger
sister, Anna, and the boy, Howard
ritzej, met death in this bouse. v

Stolen by Indians. '

Delaware. O.. Julv 19. David
Norton, of Delaware, recently married
Nellie King, a girl who was stolen
when a child from her parents in Illi-
nois by Wyandotte Indians. Nellie
recently learned from her captors ber

true posterity. Recently by the assist-
ance of Ben. S. Lee, she has learned of
well-to-d- o relatives living in Chicago.
She came here last April to seek a
treasure of gold which Indian tradition
had told her was buried near Delaware.
While hunting for this she fell in with
me man sue married, sue nas oeen
educated at an Indian school.

NEW YORK HERALD ROBBED.

A Trusted Messenger Gets Away IVith
810,000.

New York, July 19. The following
story is published this morning:

A trusted messenger neatly robbed
the New York Herald of $10,000 on
Wednesday. He was sent late in the
forenoon to the Chemical National
bank with a check for an even $10,000,
signed by G. G. Howland, business
manager. It was for the weekly pay-
roll. The man had often taken this
little trip to the bank, satchel in hand,
and had always heretofore brought
back the money safely and delivered it
to the cashier. He placed the roll in
the little satchel very carefully and
departed. This was the last seen of
him.

Late in the afternoon, when the
Herald cashier had become weary of
waiting, the bank was asked about the
delay by telephone.. The reply came
that the money had been rrorerlv
paid to the Herald's accredited repre-
sentative. An investigation was be-
gun, but nothing was revealed except
the fact that ".he messenger was gone
with $10,000.

Word was sent to police headquarters
to keep a sharp lookout for the man
and to maintain the strictest secrecy.
It is thought that after obtaining the
money the messenger boarded some
out-boun- d vessel. There is at present
little hope oi tracing him. -

Caused by a Cloudburst.
IOWA CITY, July 19. Four and

half inches of water from a cloudburst
north of this city last night caused
great damage to crops.

Five hundred feet of the Burlington
Uedar Kapids & .Northern tracts were
washed out. Ralston creek went out
of its banks and carried off bridges.
Several families in their night robes
waded out of their houses in four feet
of water.

The Rocky Mountain flyers from the
west on the Kocic island was ditched
three blocks west of the Iowa river,
The fireman had his leg broken and
the passengers were badly shaken up.

Rails were washed out between Iowa
City and Downey, and there are no

TAKEN BT BANNOCKS.

A Party of Princeton Students in Their
Hands.

New Yqrk. July 22. Great anxiety
is maniiestea in among tne
few students yet at the college, and
the town people, who are friends of
the members of the party, when the
news came that the Prin leton expedi
tion was reported captured by Bannock
Indians, in Wyoming, At the resir
dence of Professor Hatchers, who is at
tho head of tbe expedition-- , Mrs
Hatchers had heard nothing from her
husband in several days, and this fact
tended to confirm the report of their
capture by the Indians. Professor
Scott, the professor of the department
of geology, is out of town for a few
days,and nothing of his supposed cap-
ture had reached his residence. The
expedition is similar to those sent out
from Princeton in former years, hav
ing for its object the collection of
geological fossils, in which the north-
west abounds. With this scientific
purpose of the expedition is combined
one of pleasure. The opportunity to
combine a summer outing with the
interests of the classroom has induced
many students to join the expedition,
and this year a dozen of them accom-
panied Professor Hatchers to the Bad
Lands. The party left Princeton on
June 20, and was made up of the fol-
lowing: Professor John Bell Hatchers
in charge; Lewis Frederick Pease, '95,
Germantown; John W. Garrett, '95,
Baltimore; Edward R. Oteman, '95,
New York; Albert G. Milbank, '96,
New York; John Schiedam, '90, Titus-vill-e;

F. Brooks, '95, Scranton, Pa.; of
Arthur A. Brqwnlee, seminary of
Indiana. Pa.; Boyer Davis, '98, Phila-
delphia; Talbot Pierce. '96, Washing-
ton, D. C; Alfred L. Dennis, '96, New
York; Walter Morse, '95, Trenton, N.
J.: and Robert Fluttle, 96, New York.

The party includes some of the most
popular and well-know- n students of
the university. All are members of
the Tigers Inn Club, one of. the best
social clubs in the college. Joseph H.
Brooks is the crack shortstop of the
university nine and is captain. Pease
is leader in his class and was leader of
the glee club in his junior year. Bert
Milbank is president of the university
football association. Dennis is manag-
ing editor of the Nassau Literary
Magazine, and a member of the edito-
rial staff of the daily Princetonian, and to
John Garrett comes of the wealthy
family of that name, of Baltimore.
Several letters have been received
from the party and everything has in-
dicated a successful scientific expedi-
tion. No intimation of trouble at the
hands of the Indians has heretofore
reached Princeton. The friends of
the party' are waiting with consider-
able uneasiness for further news of
the expedition.

TBEACHEBOCS BEDSKINS.

Serious Trouble Looked For in Idaho and
Wyoming:.

POCATELLO, Idaho, July 22. From
present indications the conflict be-
tween the settlers in the Jackson Hoje
country, northeastern Idaho and
northwestern Wyoming, and the In-
dians, has not ended. Today wan-
derers arrived on the reservation, but
they are far from a peaceful frame of
mind, for in the wagon they brought tbe
bodies 01 lour aeaa ducks, it has been
given ont all along that only one In
dian was killed. One of the bucks
said they were only coming to the
reservation to get more ammunition,
and were going back to kill the white
men. Agent Tetoris will request the
seventh infantry from Fort Russell, at
Cheyenne, and Eighth cavalry, from
Boise, to be at once sent to this point,
unless the Indians return quietly to
their homes. ij

Cheyenne, July 22. A fight be-
tween

of
settlers and Bannock Indians

ocoured July 4, in Jackson Hole region
directly south of Yellowstone Na
tional Park.

THB INDIAN TROUBLES.
of

Particulars of the Fight With the Ban- -
. mocks.

Market Lake, Idaho, July 22. On
July 13, 30 men left Jackson's Hole to
arrest all Indians breaking the game
laws of Wyoming. In Hqback canyon
they surprised a camp of 17 Indians, in
ana took them all prisoners, and
started with them for Jackson's Hole. a
In the canyon they tried to escape, and
all the Indians were killed except one

who was brought to the Hole,?appoose 33 fresh elks skins in this
camp. Johnny Carnes, squawman,
and the oldest settler in Jackson Hole,
has come over into Idaho, and says
every settler in Jackson will be
butcherea. nere were duu Ban-
nock warriors on Hoback river when
Carnes was there, and he says all the
sauaws have been sent away; that the
bucks are daily joining the main band. 12
Jackson's Hole settlers are now en-
trenched and awaiting the attack,
Unless tbe cavalry gets there quickly
every settler between Jackson's Hole
and the railway station is in danger of
being killed, . of

EXCITEMENT IT SOFIA,

Riots Take Place at the Fu- -

ner-a-l of StambUloff.

A SAD DISASTER

Many Persons Drowned in the Gulf

of Genoa by a Collision

of Steamers.

Another Crime Charged to Holmes Cu
bans Feel Hopeful Trouble With

Indians Tragedy Near Baker
City-Kil-led by a Train.

Sofia, July 2. The funeral of Stam
buloff was prolific of exciting scenes in
the streets. The police were under
orders from M, Sterloff, the present
premier and minister of the interior,
to take all precautions to secure tran
quility. Detachments occupied the
side streets,- - keeping out of sight in
the houses. The friends of M. Stam-bulof- f,

their wives and members of
their household, assembled at 2 o'clock.
About 3 o'clock the cortege started.
Representatives of all the foreign
powers, except Belgium, followed the
funeral train.

Three hundred paces from the house,
the spot was reached where the mur
der was committed. The cortege was
held and M. Petroflf, who was with the
deceased when be was attacked, and
who was himself wounded, made a
speech to the assemblage. His head
and arm were wrapped with bandages
where he bad oeen stabbed on Monday,
In an impassioned harangue, he
charged the enemies of Bulgaria with
the terrible crime of murdering a man
to wnom tne country owea her inde'
pendence and the prince his throne.

He was still speaking when a loud
cry was raised:

"Run for your lives!"
A terrible panic ensued The crowd

became frantic and made s rush to es-
cape, everyone believing fighting had
begun. Men and women were trampled
upon and the children, ' carrying
wreaths in a part xt the precession
threw down the flowers and fled
screaming, a detachment of gen
darmes roae up with drawn swords.
In a moment their appearance in
creased the panio, but after a while
they succeeded in restoring order.
Nevertheless, when the profession
was reformed, and had resumed its
march, it had lost many of its adher
ents, all the foreign diplomats haying
retired, except the representatives of
Germany, Servia and Roumania.

The iuneral train bad hardly started
again when a second panic broKe out,
causing another scene of confusion,
wbioh destroyed the ranks of the pro
cession, w reaths where dropped and
trampled under foot. Some order was
again the bedraggled
garlands were gathered up, and the
cemetery was finally reached.

uere tuere was another shocking
scene. The friends of Maior Famtz.
who was executed some years ago for
conspiracy at the instance of M. Stam-bulof- f,

had organized a hostile demon-
stration against the dead statesman.
The grave of Panitz had been decked
with flowers and flags, and a large
crowd, who had been attending a re
quiem to his memory, assumed a
menacing attitude in the path of the
hearse, A detaohment of cavalry
galloped up lust in time to prevent a
collision. The coffin was lowered in
silence. There was no oration over
the remains, and no ceremony to
mark the delivery to ejrth of the pow-f- ul

ruler of Bulgaria, beyond the
hooting and hurrahs of bands of
enemies, who were only prevented
from attacking the remains by a cordon

cavalry which surrounded the
grave.

it is said the panic was started bv a
shot at the carriage bearing the
wreaths sent by the town of Tiernova
and by the Union Club, from which M.
Stambuloff-wa- s going on the fatal
night.

DROWNED LIKE BATS.

Terrible Consequence of a Collision In the
GtUf of Genoa,

Genoa, July 21. The Italian
steamers Ortiqia and Moria P. collided
off Isalia point, at the entrance of tbe
Gulf of Genoa, today. The latter
sank, and 146 were drowned.

The Maria If. was bound for Naples
La Flata. There was a crew of 17.

and passengers numbered 173. She
was entering tbe uulf of Genoa at 1:30
this morning when she met the Urtima
outoouna. xneyaia not notice each
other until a collision was inevitable.
The bow of the Ortgia crashed into the
starboara Ql the Maria P., penetrat-
ing six yards - and ripping up the
steamer like matchwood. The water
rushed in through the hole, and the
Maria P. sank in a few minutes.

The majority of the passengers were
asieep at tne time 01 the accident, and
had no time to escape after the alarm
was given. They were engulfed with
the vessel. The Qrtigia remained on
the spotuutll 6 o'clock, in order to pick a
up tne survivors. They rescued 14 of
the crew and 28 of the passengers of
tne Maria P. Other steamers have
been dispatched to the scene of the
disaster, and are now searching for
rurtner survivors.

The Ortioia's bow was smashed for a
space of 12 feet along the-- water line.
There is some comment upon the fact
brought to mind by the disaster that
the Ortiqia once collided on the same
spot with the Frehoh steamer Oncle
Josepie. .

-

Connected With Another Crime. '

Chicago, July 20. Some years ago
Chicago was startled by the bold kid
naping of little Annie Redmond,
daughter of a south side blachsmith.
Her abductors, while keeping their. . ..: j 1 J 1utenuiy a secret, auuuiiwu in a series

notes sent to the parents their sole
objeot was to hold her for a big ran-
som. The kidnaping was done by Mrs.
Gurley, who some time later was sen-
tenced to five years in the peniten-
tiary. Since the exposure of the
Holmes rascality, it has been ascer-
tained the Gurleys were not neighbors

his at Sixty-thir-d and Wallace
streets, but were on intimate terms so-
cially with him. It is now suspected
that the Redmond abduction was a job
put up by Holmes, and that he used
the Gurleys as his tools. Later Red
mond went insane and was arraigned

court, his wife appearing as the
prosecuting witness. There was never

time when tne cmia was more tnan
half a block from Holmes' store. Her
identity was concealed by the abduc
tors dressing her in boy's clothes.

White Mine Tragedy.
BAKER CITY. Or.. Julv 21. James

Cir'cey shot and instantly killed a man.
named Brown, and seriously wounded
Joseph Meyertholen yesterday. The
tragedy occurred at the White mine,
situated in the Auburn district, about

miles south of this city.
At this time no cause is known for

the shooting as all those concerned
aria strangers here. It ia supposed
that there was a dispute over a claim.
which is said tooontaln rloh deposits

gold. About six years ago S. J.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. 3. Gov't Report

El C7

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Fore shot and killed Henry Dell over
this same claim. Circev has escaped.
riding a sorrel horse. Officers are now
pursuing him through the mountains.

Says He Can Prove an Alibi.
Philadelphia, July 20. The Press

today publishes an interview with W.
ti. Holmes, who says be can prove
an alibi with reference to the murder
of the Pletzel children in Toronto,
and that the authorities here cannot
prove that Pietzel was murdered In
this city. He insists that Hatch, who,
he says, was engagedin
with him, is not a myth, as the de-
tectives say, and he could tell what be
came of Miss Williams and Pietzel
children, as when Holmes saw them
last Hatch was with them and was to
see them off to Europe,

Four Men Instantly
Mass.. Julv 21.

Four men were instantly killed while
crossing the Fitchburg railroad track
about two miles from this place this
afternoon. A party of six men were
riding in a two-seat- covered car-
riage. They were struck bv a west
bound express. Two of the men es-
caped by jumping.

BITTEB HATRED SHOWN.

Heartiest Message Sent Mme Stambuloff
by an Aged Woman.

New York. July 22. A Herald dis
patch from St. Petersburg says:

gram received by Mme --Stambuloff,
from the aged mother of Milaroff.
which says:

"Mourn over the blood-thirs- tv mur
derer, who, while making merry
watching gypsies dancing and singing
in the monastery of Burgogne, signed
the death warrant for my son. God
gave me strength when I saw the mur
derer swimming in his own blood to
console myself. I send my curses to
his rotting body."

in describing the scene connected
with M. Stambuloff 's funeral, the same
journal says that educated people were
going about tne streets 01 sona calling
upon the public to curse Stambuloff's
body for the last time. The Russian
press, after commenting with tact and
dignity upon the assassination of M
Stambuloff, speaks contemptuously of
tne nostuity snown to Kussia by the
journals of England, Germany, Austria
ana itaiy in the blaming the country
for an outrage to which it was quite a
stranger.

The Braalllan Exodus.

New York, July 22. A cablegram
received from Puerto Cabello. Vene-
zuela, stated that another colony of
Servian Brazilians sailed from that
port for New York in the Red liner
Varacas. She is due in Brooklyn
about the last of the month. These
foreigners are coming to join King
Juan Miguel and his army of Bra
zilians who departed from New York
in wagons on Friday for southern Cal
ifornia. Before King Juan left the
metropolis he arranged with the in
terpreters to meet the next party at
the steamer and fit it out with another
caravan and start it westward, King
Juan left Jersey City by rail for Wash-
ington, where be will fcpend a week
with tbe Brazilian minister, joining
his caravan when it arrives in the
capital. ,

Indeceny on the Stage. a
San Francisco, July 22. Local

clergymen are making a vigorous pro-
test against the production of ''The
Durrant Case," a play based on the
Emanuel church murders, which was
recently written. In preaching on the
subject last evening Kev. W. W. Case,
of the Howard street Methodist ohurch,
said:

"The dramatization of the horrible
mnrder at the Emanuel Baptist
ohurch," he said, "Bhould be con
demned. Theaters and theater man
agers who would put such a play on
the boards would do more to corrupt
the youth of the city than all the hell
holes of iniquity that flourish in San
Francisco. Such plays would tend to
cultivate a morbid spirit and lead
the young men and women on the way
to destruction.

Sqsplclana. Action of the Bannocks.

Denver. July 22. A special to the
rrv rti urMA

Governor Richard received advices to-
day that some 40 young Bannock
ducks are in tne vicinity 01 nam s
Fork, a station on the Oregon Short
Line in Uintah county. The Indians is
have a big horse herd with them and
are inducing the Utes to. visit them,
ostensibly to trade horses. There are
no sauaws with the Dana, ana it is po
le! ved that their real object is to have

sun dance if the Utes will join them.
Their movements will be closely
watched, and they will not be permit-
ted to commit any depredations.

Escape of Prisoners.
HiLLSBORO, July 22. A jailbreak at

this place last night resulted in the
escape of two prisoners, named Helm
and Miller, both awaiting trial on
charges of felony. The break occurred
after the evening meal had been served
to the two occupants of the county
jail, and was not discovered for some
little time after. Sheriff Ford, on
learning of the escape, started after
the fugitives, and also sent out warn-
ing notices throughout the surround-
ing country. There will be little
chance for the men to evade capture,
as every avenue of escape will be
closely watched.

Back From the Mines.

3. B. Current and George Slocum
got back Tuesday from the Gold Hill
mines. They give most hopeful ac
counts of the claims locatea oy tne
Current company, which are now be-

ing developed as rapidly as possible;
says the Klickitat Republican. The
more the claims are developed the
more certain it becomes that they
'have struck as good a thing as tney

want." Axtel Anderson ana wait
Laidler were working hara on tneir
claims when Messrs. Current and Slo-

cum left and were also much pleased
with the result. One of tne partners
in the Current company has sold his
one-sixt- h share for $10,000.

Grant County Telephone.

Long Creek Eagle: Robin Fletcher
and L. D. Lind arrived from Penaie-to- n

Saturday, and took their depart-
ure the following morning for Canyon
City. Thy are at work this week
staking out the telephone line from
Canyon City to Dale or North Fork.
Tbe contract for the poles was let some
time ago and as soon as the stakes are
driven they will be delivered. Con-

struction work on the line has been de-

layed about a month, but there is now
nothing to hinder the completion of
the line at an early date. .

B BEPORT.
In Eastern Oregon For the Week aUidlaa;

July 8, 1895.

Weather On Monday, Tuesday
and Sunday the temperature ranged
auuuu tue normal, wniie on the re-
maining days the temperature was
cooler. A fresh southerly wind pre-
vailed, and the weather remained
clear. The weather compared favora-
bly with that of the previous week,
when dry, warm winds were discourag--
ing. There was an absence of precipi-
tation.

Crops Weather conditions have
been favorable , to all crops in Waarn
and Sherman counties, while In other
sections tne weather remaining dry
(though not so dry as the previous
week) could not be said to be favora-
ble, though it was an improvement.

Reports from Wasco and Sherman
counties continue favorable regarding
all crops; wheat, oats, barley and pota-
toes are doing especially well. Owing
to the low prices for last vear'a ernn.
the acreage of the present grain crop
was materially reduced. Tha oualit.v
of grain in Wasco and Sherman coun-- '

ties will be A 1, and the yield per acre
will approch near to the average.

Harvest has commenced in earnest
throughout the Columbia valley. Hay-
ing has commenced in Umatilla and
Morrow. counties and in the Walla
Walla valley. South and east of th
Blue mountains and includinc tha
counties of Umatilla and Morrow, the
yield of. all kinds of grain will fall tar
short of the average, and the quality
will be Inferior. This section has suf-
fered greatly from the drouth. In
some sections of the above-describe- d

territory the spring-sow- n grain will
scarcely pay the cost of harvesting it,
and a field of grain which promisea
anything near an average yield is rare.
There is a good prospect for frull in
all sections, and the potato crop has
witnstooa tne ary weather surprisingly
well. Fruit is, making a rapid growth,
and the early varieties of apples are
ripe. Blackberries are ripe and plen-
tiful in the market. Hood river
peaohes are also ripe. In Klamath
and Harney counties the fruit will be
of good quality, though not plentiful,
owing to the work of the early- - frosts.
Haying continues, and alfalfa is still
being cut. The drouth has materially
lessened the yield of hay, and but for
the fact that the season of 1894 pro
duced more than was required for con-
sumption, consequently leaving much
of last year's crop on hand, farmers
would be at a loss for feed for their
stock, which, unfortunately, is the '

case in many sections.

Toothful Runaways.

Officer "Frank Connelly arrested
three boys this afternoon who had ar-
rived in the city on a freight train
from Pendleton. They ranged from
the age of 14 to Id years, and gave
their names as George GlUenbaok, An
drew Anderson and Charlie James.
One of the boys had received a cinder
in his eye from the locomotive, and
was anxious to go home. The others
wanted to go farther if they fared no -

worse; but the policeman will hold
them until he hears from their pa
rents. They are not, apparently, bad
boys; but possessed of an idea to see
the world, and thought they could not
start on the journey at an earlier time
in life. They managed to board the
freight train on its westward trip, and
make over 100 miles without any hin-
drance. Their experience, "riding on

rail,"' could not have been delight
ful, for. notwithstanding they exhib-
ited considerable pluck and presever- -
ance, they seemed tired and willing to
taice a rest, it is nopea nereaiter tney
will be more contented vlth the home
environment, and not make another
attempt to see the world until time has
added a few more years to their age.

Arrested for Larceny.

John Dalrymple was arrested yester
day for larceny of cattle, the complain,
ing witness being Sylvester Brooks.
The parties live on Ten mile creek,
near the Corson place, and last week
Mr. Brooks missed seven head of cattle,
which he claims were stolen by Dal
rymple, He made his affidavit before
Justice Davis, and on this the warrant
of arrest was Issued. The examination
will take place this afternoon at 2
o'clock, and at the time of going to
press no decision had been reached by
the magistrate. . We cannot give our
readers any idea oi the evidenoe that
will be produced, and have not the
least desire to prejudice the case for or
against the defendant before the exam-
ination. A careful consideration of
the testimony will be had, and if there

a probability that there is sufficient
evidence tor conviction the defendent
will be held to answer the charge be-

fore the next term of the circuit court.
and if not he will be discharged.

. Drowned Near Mt. Adams.

A letter from Glenwood. says the
Klickitat Republican, informs us that
Ira Garner, a voung man , of 18 or 20
years whose parents reside between
tllgh frame ana ijyie, wvm urvwuau
last Sunday in a lake near Mount Ad
ams while bathing with a companion
named Jake Prahl. IS either 01 tne
men were good swimmers and Prahl
could render no effective assistance to
his companion. The body bad not oeen
recovered when the letter was written,
but a messenger had been sent to Jign
Prairie to iniorm Mr. Graner of the
loss of his boy. .

Sold by Anotloa. .

Considerable excitement was created
this afternoon by the city marshal
selling a horse that he had In the
pound lor tne cost 01 Keeping, nurw
buvera congrecrated from near and far,
and the animal was sold to the highest
bidder for 916.75. This is not con
sidered a fair price with what horses
were worth a few years ago; but con
sidering that canneries are buying
them for 83 to $5 apiece this may be
considered an indication that the
market shows encouraging prospects.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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